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In Canada, newcomer youth face many barriers including difficulties with language
acquisition and a lack of acceptance by peers. These barriers can impede a youth’s social,
emotional, and academic development (Kilbride & Anisef, 2001). According to Tajfel and
Turner’s (1986) ‘social identity theory’, an individual’s self-image derives from the social
categories to which they perceive themselves belonging to (Worchel & Austin, 1986). In this
study, investigators use the ‘social identity theory’ framework to investigate how drama
education methodologies can influence various aspects of one’s social identity. They look at a
cohort of 9 newcomer youth between the ages of 14 and 18 and their responses to a drama
education program which focused on the theme of ‘resilience’. The investigators studied the
youth’s responses to the program in relation to three variables: language acquisition, community,
and self-identity. The drama education program was provided by social enterprise Drama as a
Second Language (DSL) in partnership with the New Canadians’ Centre of Excellence Inc.
(NCCE). The research intervention included: ten drama education workshops focused on the
theme of ‘resilience’, and a theatrical performance collaboratively devised by the youth
participants. The investigators used qualitative methods to acquire the youth’s responses to the
intervention. Pre-test interviews and post-test interviews were conducted with the youth
participants, program facilitators, and service providers. Although the final results of the study
have not been examined, the investigators of this study hypothesize that youth participants will
express a correlation between drama education methodologies and social identity outcomes, as
well as a correlation between drama education methodologies and language acquisition
development. This research is an original interpretation of known material in the drama
education field. However, further investigation regarding drama education and language
acquisition with a focus directly on objective skills should be conducted in the future. Lastly,
further investigation of how drama education can influence changes in newcomer youth’s social
identity should be conducted.

